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against Prime Minister -Gandhi clscwhcrc. 
India’s largest stntc, Uttar Pradesh, containing 

some ninety million people, hcld a by-election in 
February, ilnd although this is Iier home state, the 
state of the Nclirus, and many of India’s most 
prominent Ilittiorlillist leaders, hlrs. Gandhi won 
b y  oiily ;i nr?ri*ow majority. hi  Uttnr Pradcsh she 
licld her much reduced majority only after making 
a special efFort to bring sc;irce food grains, textiles, 
cooking oil orid kerosene into crucial constituen- 
cies. IIcr problcin now will bc to assure that her 
narrow victory is consolidated by her followers, who 
must rcshiip(! a divided Congrcss structure and 
dcmoiistriito it ciipitcitp to grapplc with India’s 
enormous cconornic dilliculties. 

Shortly aftcr the tlcfcilt in I3ombay, thcsc ClifFil 
cultics wc*l‘e hiirshly exposed in the neighboring . 
state of Gujcrnt. EWII though the crops wcrc 
good this y(!iIr and cvcryone knew that the farm- 
crs’ bins \wrc full, Iic!rc, a s  in ni:iny parts of India, 
food gril ls  I I W ~  h c l i  scarcc in the S I N I ~ S .  rln 
effort to short-cut the profiteering middlemen l i d  
Iccl the Covcrnrmxil to take over food grain pro- 
curemciit. Thorigh ilt first 110p~lilr with thc city 
voters, the program backfired bccausc Government 
dc:l>iIr tinen ts wcre iilreiidy overburdened, and thc 
Government procurc:rncnt price wiis set SO low that 
farmers preferred to wait for \,lack-market buyers 
who cilllic? dircxtly to t h ~  farm m ~ d  paid substantially 
higlier prices. Xlariy also believed that high food 
prices w ! r t !  liiikcd to corriiptiori among loci11 Coir- 

Oppoiieiits of hlrs. C:aridhi tlsecl th:st: grieviulccs 
to mo\.)ilizc: protests. Disruptions wci i t  furthcr than 
the poli ticiiiris intcndotl, iInd t h :  iirrny Ii i id to IX 
called in. I n  tlic: ontl tlict local Congress leadors werc 
forccd to rcsi 61 1. ‘ I ’ l i c w  d c! vc.:lopi n (:n ts wcre all t Iic  
r r i o w  r<!lniil.kilI)l(!, sinco, ap;irt froin the indristrial 

Iwing ~ I I C  of t l i c  inore ordcrly, penccful stntcs. 

. 

~ ~ C S S  I ’ i t r t ~  leiid(!rs. 

city of Ahi~~~td;~l) i~t l ,  CIIjeritt lias it reputation for 

i i i  tc’ i1l)ili.t f r ~ r n  LIIC l)y-i4cctioris tlierc. Q is ;I growing disc~ichit~it~~ic~it  with the 
‘‘X( !hru com proin is c.” Evc:r sin cct this L I I ~ L I S U ~ ~  coali- 
tion 0 1  pli~icill ~’OII:OS \i’ils p i t  together bp Gi~~idhi  
; I I ~  N ~ I I  it lliis l)cc11 the fotdiltioi1 of the Con- 
~ N : S S  I’ilrty’s strc!ngth ( much as FDH’s coalition W;~S  
thc strcngth of tliC Ilcmocriitic Pilrt)’ iintil thc h t t :  
1SciO’s ) . ‘Tlitr coillitioli h u g l i t  tog(:thcr intcllcctu;ils, 
Iiurc:n!icrats, I~risini!ssinc!n and 1Ieils:IIltry. Urlxin in- 
tc:llcctuaIs, ;irticid:iting ii “socialist solution,” gener- 
i l t d  an idcology tllilt  str(:sscd government-directed 
iiivcstmcnt for clcvelopmcnt itn<l il 1IUSh to\irad 
grcatcr c q u i t y  i n  :I Iiiglily incqiiitable society. Tho 
“iii~o-1~ri~111riii1s” of t i l c  l)tlr<!iillcritcy, inheritors of tlic: 
traditions of the Ilidiilli Civil Scrvictr, S ~ W  thcir OWII 
scopc for rc!sponsildity dqpl  hy such dc:velop- 
mcnt policics. Pri\!ilte I>usi~icssincti, large illid small, 
\volcomotl I govc~niincnt-spo~isor~~(l iiivestmcnt, for it 

promiscd to provide an expanding markct for their 
own highly prolccted industrics, particularly in the 
major coastal states where ethnic minorities, oftcn 
non-Hindu-speaking, found their liasc for dynamic 
and profitable opcrations. The upper and middle 
peasantry provided thc armature of Congress Party 
support in thc countrysidc; and the humanism arid 
explicit toleration of thc Congress Party, compared 
to the morc cas te-bound and sectarian religious 
parties, gavc h o p  to Indiii’s rcligious minorities and 
the most dowrr t rodden, 

Thesc multiplc iritcrcsts often diverge md sornc- 
times conflict. Since before Indepcnderice they have 

I I  t l i ~  rlcorioriiic front, agricultural pro- 0 cluctioii G(!ncrillly, h e t  by two years 
ot drouglit in some ilrcits, has not yet returned to its 
cwlier record lcvel of thrce years ago, although this 
ywr’s outlook in most aruits is promising. Industry, 
I I ~ ~ v c v ~ ~ ,  hiis also lieen lagging. In 1971, for example, 
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becoming increasingly harsh: Food prices in all thrce 
have risen sharply; in all three a largcr proportion 
of the cduciltcd arc likely to fncc prolonged unem- 
ployment; rates of GNP growth per capita have 
leveled off, and investment likely to lead to a new 
surge of growth over the next five years is nowhcrc 
likely, In all three, though complex domestic inhibi- 
tions place a drag on economic growth, foreign ex- 
change cariiings are a crucial limiting factor. 

At a timc crucial to cach of these countries, the 
price of petrolcum products has trebled or quadru- 
pled as a rcsult of developments in the faraway 
Middle E x t .  This could mean a devastating blow 
to the hopes these countries 11ave for adcqliate eco- 
nomic growth. In recent years some 12 per ccnt of 
India's total import bill has been going for pctroleum 
products. In Pakistan and Ceylon, more dependent 
on a wide range of imports, pctrolcuin absorbs somc 
9 per cent of forcign exchange cxpcnditurcs. Running 
lift pumps to bring lifc-giving watcr to parchcd 
fields, trucking fertilizers and other neccssitics to 
widely scattered farmers, moving food and fiber 
crops from farm to towns and cities, sustaining an 
already grossly overburdened bus, trucking and dic- 
selized rail system, drying tea, hauling steel, building 
material and machines to new factories, running 
machinery to produce industrial and consumer goods 
for local use or cxport-for all these and other in- 
dispensable purposes petrolcum products :ire now 
critical. 

Assuming a threefold increase in the posted price 
of petrolcum products, after thc fourfold incrcasc 
of midwinter, specialists in all three countries foresee 
dire conscquences. For example, it is expected that 
India will havc to devote some 45 per cent and Paki- 
stan and Sri Lanka some 40 per ccnt of forcign ex- 
change expenditures simply for mobile and industrial 
cnc!rgy and to providc feedstock for still nascent 
petrochemical industrics. 

The cxpccted increase in tlie cost of fertilizcrs is 
a s  worrisome as is the rise in the cost of fuels. Un- 
less fertilizer inputs :ire incrcased, neitlicr .of the 
three countries can expcct to kccp up with its grow- 
ing population. Only by maximizing agricultural 
output in the well-watcred areas b y  hrwy applica- 
tions of fertilizer can thcy hope to do that. Yet a 
quadrupling of the cost of petroleum is likely to dou- 
M e  fertilizer import costs. Thus, unlcss somc special 
arrangement is worked out with tlic oil producers, 
the three major South Asian countries will face much 
more severe and chronic food shortages than thcy 
have in  the past dccadc, cvcn with reasonably decent 
weather, and economic activity will be bound to slow 
down. For those who seek rcvolutionary change, of 
c'oursc', the worse things get, the Iietter. Othcrs fcar 

that political repression is liknly to result in an effort 
to maintain n reasonablc levcl of predictability, a 
ixxessity if cconomic activity is even to hold its own. 

Eiich country's lcadcrs have o spccial reason to 
bc hitter against thc oil producers. India believes it 
has given sustained support to Arab countries for 
years in their struggle against Israel. In tlic name of 
Afro-Asian soliclarify vis-h-vis the Arabs' cncmy, Sri 
Lanka h o k e  relations with Isracl some ycars ago, at 
considcrablc cost, thcy Lclicvc, to their tca prices. 
Pakistanis ask, where is Isli1mic solidarity when tlic 
pocketbook pinches? Only 10 per cent of thc oil 
producers' iiitc~national sales are takcii up Ly undcr- 
developed conntrics. Surely, it is argued, there is 
some way the oil producers could rnake special coil- 
cessions for us,  the most nccdy. 

There is now talk of establishing an international 
development h k ,  bascd on extraordinary carnings 
by oil producers. 13111 tlint will takc a nurnher of 
years to dcvelop and implics an investment venturc, 
which will take time to implement, its the World 
Bank knpws fill1 wcll. Fertilizcr imports and produc- 
tion can hardly \viIi t 011 these laborious proccdiires. 

Rather than clcvelop a series of differential posted 
prices for different catcgorics of consiimcrs, as Colo- 
ncl Qaddafi proposes, it would be far easier if the 
oil-producing countries would simply rebate to the 
lcss developed country cxchequcrs, say, 60 per cent 
of what these consiimers will be paying for their 
petroleum in the future. If all countrics paid the 
same price, there would bc less cliaince that the oil 
produccrs would sec their product divcrtcd from onc 
market to another. Hut  if they undertook such a 
simple bookkeeping mcasure as rctiirriing quarterly 
to tlic troasuries of the devchping countries ncarly 
tho ful l  incrcrnent thcsc countries would bc paying 
over the much lowc~ 1973 price, developing coiiii- 
trics could have at least the advantage of low energy 
costs a s  a wiiy of helping them forward. Thcy wonld 
lie spared tlie scvcre h ~ d i c i ~ p  oil-producing coiin- 
trics have dcalt them b y  thc very sharp price risc. 

To bc hir ,  liowewr, it sliould bc iiotcd that prices 
of  imports from the industrialized countries have* 
ills0 risen sharply in the past five years as inflation 
litis lioosted the prices (lcvcloping countries must 
pily for imported mi1chinery, consumer goods, min- 
crals and evcn foodstun's. Oil countries arc entitlcd 
to remind those who give them iinsolicited advicc: 
that thcre has liccri talk hut very littlc action to dciil 
with adverse terms of tr;& besetting developing 
countries. Nevertheless, in Soi~th Asia it is still filir 
to ask whethc!r sucli a rchate or some other method 
of compensating dcvcloping couritrics for the abrupt 
worsening of their import costs should not lie in- 
stituted. 


